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Abstract The cosmopolitan freshwater oligochaete

Tubifex tubifex is an important health indicator of the

aquatic environment. Water pollutants can affect the

intraspecific biodiversity grade of local Tubifex colonies. A

genetic profile of specimens collected in an environment

with reduced anthropic presence is particularly important

to define genetic variability in unperturbed Tubifex popu-

lations, and it is still missing in the international literature.

Therefore, it has been performed the analysis of lineage

composition in a T. tubifex colony from high mountain

spring ponds in Central Italy, characterized by a very low

concentration of heavy metals. The sampling was per-

formed during spring 2010 and 2011, in the Sett’acque

valley (1,900 m above mean sea level), within the town-

ship of Lucoli. Data presented in this work depicted a

peculiar composition of the population, characterized by a

reduced complexity compared to other urban environ-

ments, and with no specimens belonging to the lineage I,

largely described in many European populations. Interest-

ingly, lineage 2e, previously discovered only in a natural

reserve, results to be the most common lineage in this

population. Considerations on environmental health and

genetic evolution are discussed.
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Introduction

The analysis of aquatic pollution is a major issue of modern

society. The need to preserve water basin from dangerous

chemical compounds or physical agents is strictly corre-

lated with the improvement of ecological analysis tools.

Biological indicators are largely used to assess health

condition of aquatic environment and are based on the

identification of several species of invertebrates present in

the water site. Oligochaete are included in the list of spe-

cies to be identified in many index, e.g., Extended Biotic

Index (Woodiwiss 1978).

A specific oligochaete, Tubifex tubifex, have been the

focus of systematic (Beauchamp et al. 2001; Sjölin et al.

2005; Crottini et al. 2008; Doumen 2010), ecological (Coto

and Szostak 1995; Sturmbauer et al. 1999; Schaller et al.

2011), toxicological (Bouché et al. 2000; Rathore and

Khangarot 2002; Maestre et al. 2009; O’Connor et al.

2012) and parasitological (Baxa et al. 2008) studies. This

worm is one of the most abundant oligochaete present in

the European springs, where it plays a pivotal role in the

detritus food chain. However, due to its elevated tolerance

to pollutants and hypoxia, it can be found also in sloughs of

region with intense anthropic activity.

The taxonomical identification of T. tubifex is mainly

based on the morphology of the setae and of the repro-

ductive organs. These structure show an important intra-

specific variation, been probably a key feature for the

adaptation to similar but distinct microhabitats. According

to Paoletti et al. (1999), this oligochaete live in complex

communities made of sympatric cryptic species,
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parthenogenetic clones, and polyploidy strains. Distinct

water basins can be characterized by Tubifex communities

with different complexity and internal variability. A pop-

ulation study based on morphological observation can be

cumbersome. Allozyme tests shifted the population ana-

lysis to a molecular level giving the opportunity to define

different genetic lineages with distinct ecological prefer-

ences, but the procedure remain far from been high

throughput.

In the last two decades, PCR-based methods and DNA

sequencing have became the gold masters in molecular

taxonomy. Hallet et al. (2005), after a large analysis of the

nuclear ribosomal gene from many species of oligochaete,

identified a primer set annealing in the internal transcribed

spacer region 1 (ITS1) to be used in a PCR reaction for

the discrimination of T. tubifex from other related species.

A phylogeny of T. tubifex, based on a segment of the

mitochondrial 16S rDNA, has been provided by Stur-

mbauer et al. (1999); moreover, they developed a PCR

screening analysis by using a combination of several

specific oligonucleotides. Recently, Crottini et al. (2008)

highlighted the complexity of the T. tubifex system by

studying populations around the world, and in particular

the Lambro River. The authors have in fact found addi-

tional lineages and further sub-divided the ones from

Sturmbauer et al. (1999) and assessed the co-existence of

several cryptic species of T. tubifex. Thus, genetic char-

acterization of morphologically indistinguishable T. tubi-

fex has revealed significant genetic diversity (Analuf

1994; Anlauf and Neumann 1997; Sturmbauer et al. 1999;

Crottini et al. 2008).

Interestingly, the genetic diversity observed in Tubifex

communities around the world has been associated with

different degrees of susceptibility to infection of a fresh-

water myxozoan parasite: Myxobolus cerebralis (DuBey

and Caldwell 2004; Kerans et al. 2004: Arsan et al. 2007;

Hallett et al. 2009; Lodh et al. 2011; Zielinski et al. 2011).

The latter infects numerous salmonid species to varying

degrees (MacConnell and Vincent 2002; Sollid et al. 2002),

and the infection may culminate in whirling disease.

Numerous studies on T. tubifex susceptibility provided

evidence that different genotypes may be used as indicator

to assess the risk of fish contamination (DuBey and Cald-

well 2004; Arsan et al. 2007).

To understand the intraspecific biodiversity grade that

exists in wild population of T. tubifex from region with

reduced anthropic activity, we performed a genotype

screening in Abruzzo region (Central Italy). The area

selected is a valley at 1,900 m above mean sea level (amsl)

in the township of Lucoli, close to Abruzzo National Park

and in the nearby of the Calderone glacier (Apennines,

Italy), the southernmost glacier in Europe. The sampling

was performed during spring 2010 and 2011. In our

experience, this is the first T. tubifex lineage study con-

ducted with sampling in uncontaminated sites from the

Italian peninsula. The collected data can be associated with

relevant ecological parameters.

Materials and methods

Sampling

Samples were obtained from sediments of Sett’acque

spring, located in a faunistic and reserve area in a valley at

1,900 m amsl, within the township of Lucoli (L’Aquila,

Abruzzo region, Italy). Sampling was undertaken during

spring season, and samples were collected from mud by

qualified scientists. Several individuals were isolated from

each sampling, washed, and singularly stored in cryovials

at -20 �C.

The spring water and a pool of T. tubifex specimens

were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma-mass spec-

trometry (ICP-MS). Water samples were directly analyzed

after a simple acidification by nitric acid, while organic

samples were previously treated by a mixture of nitric acid

and oxygen peroxide for mineralization, according to the

standard procedures (Boutakhrit et al. 2011).

Genotyping and phylogenetic analysis

Whole genomic DNA (n = 56 individuals) was extracted

using GenElute kit (Sigma NA2010) following tissue

extraction protocol; subsequently, samples were PCR

amplified using Sturmabuer et al. (1999) PCR-based

genetic 16S rDNA screening method. Briefly, a PCR

cocktail containing four lineage-specific primers and the

16sbr universal primer was used for the amplification of

lineage-specific region of the 16S gene. The annealing

temperature was defined both using specific softwares,

both performing empirical investigation on a limited

number of specimens. It has been selected an annealing at

42 �C, a temperature that allowed clean and stable results.

The PCR products were analyzed on 2.2 % agarose gel;

each lineage was identified by a specific electrophoresis

pattern.

The DNA of the same individuals was PCR amplified by

using the universal primers 16sar and 16sbr (Kessing et al.

1989), with an annealing at 52 �C. The obtained PCR

product was purified and sequenced using the 16sar primer

(ABI 3730XLs). A common region of 373 bp was selected

for subsequent analysis and GenBank submission.

Sequences were aligned by using MEGA software,

version 5.0 (Tamura et al. 2011). The alignment also

included two groups of published sequences: (1) T. tubifex

by Sturmbauer et al. (1999), accession numbers:
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AJ225907, AJ225903, AJ225904, AJ225905, AJ225906,

AJ225911, AJ225908, AJ225909, AJ225910, (2) T. tubifex

by Crottini et al. (2008), accession numbers: EU117485,

EU117486, EU117500, EU117487, EU117492, EU117504,

EU117489, EU117498, EU117491, EU117493, EU117499,

EU117501, EU117527, EU117526, EU117541.

Phylogenetic trees were constructed by using MEGA

software, version 5.0 (Tamura et al. 2011) including all the

above-mentioned sequences. The phylogenetic analysis

was carried out by applying a neighbor-joining bootstrap-

ping method (1,000 replicates).

Results and discussion

Metals quantification

The level of heavy metals in T. tubifex tissues and in the

water of Sett’acque spring was analyzed by ICP-MS. Up

to 23 elements where included in the analysis. As shown

in Table 1, it has been confirmed that T. tubifex can

accumulate metals, in line with previous studies (Singh

et al. 2007). Iron shows the highest level of concentration,

and this is strictly correlated with its biological activity

inside the giant globins of oligochaetes (Bailly et al.

2007; Stern et al. 1990). Other metals, as well transition

metals and metalloids, are present in the animal tissues

with specific range of accumulation, that in the case of Cr

reach a ratio of 10^4 with respect to the water where

worms live.

Levels of heavy metals (Zn, Mn, Cu, Pb, Cd) found in

Sett’acque specimens have been compared with data from

Kaonga and Kumwenda (2010) referred to Blantyre City

(Malawi). As reported in Table 2, Sett’acque water samples

show very low levels of heavy metals, reflected by also a

reduced Tubifex bioaccumulation in comparison with that

one observed for Blantyre City. Low heavy metals levels of

Abruzzo region were in part previously assessed by Oddis

et al. (2010) .

The absence of heavy metals harmful effect on Tubifex

population was speculated also by a preliminary observa-

tion of specimens, where no abnormal autotomy events

were noticed (data not shown). In fact, it has been reported

that toxic effect of several compounds can lead to the

cutting of the posterior part of the worm, probably as a way

of pollutants excretion from the body tissues (Back et al.

1990; Lucan-Bouché et al. 1997; Paris-Palacios et al.

2010). Cd and Zn concentrations in Tubifex tissues are

clearly lower than those observed in urban river, while Cu

and Mn seem to be less variable. The data collected con-

firm bioaccumulation capacity for this oligochaete; the

differences between the analyzed elements can be

explained in a biochemical manner, considering that many

metals are important cofactors in enzymatic activity.

Genotyping of T. tubifex population in Sett’acque

The purified genomes of fifty-six T. tubifex individual

from Sett’acque valley were used in PCR-based genetic

Table 1 Metals concentration in water and T. tubifex

Li Be Al Ti V Cr Mn Fe

Water 0.10 0.01 5.70 0.33 1.11 0.11 0.46 0.44

Tubifex 35.46 2.25 12,375.65 192.08 51.06 1,374.82 2,718.79 150,573.76

Co Ni Cu Zn Ga As Se Rb

Water 0.10 0.10 1.00 15.06 2.56 0.50 0.21 0.05

Tubifex 871.28 74.23 3,789.72 22,848.46 462.41 2.96 3.55 396.34

Sr Ag Cd Sn Sb Ba Pb

Water 36.14 0.92 0.28 0.52 0.10 5.96 0.39

Tubifex 632.39 0.95 374.23 8.27 44.80 11,512.06 240.66

Total metals levels in water and Tubifex samples from Sett’acque expressed in nanogram/gram per dry weight. Concentrations in water of Al, V,

Cr, Mn, Fe, Ni, Cu, As, Cd, Sb, Pb are ranging from 10 to 1,000 times under the threshold level of the Italian low for potability (Dlgs 31/2001)

Table 2 Comparison of heavy metals levels in T. tubifex between

Sett’acque (Italy) and Blantyre City (Malawi) samples (Kaonga and

Kumwenda 2010)

Heavy metals (mg/kg) Sett’acque (Italy) Blantyre City (Malawi)*

Zn 22.85 45.0–82.2

Mn 2.72 1.21–3.69

Cu 3.79 1.6–4.7

Pb 0.24 ND

Cd 0.37 1.08–2.18

ND not detected

* Kaonga and Kumwenda 2010
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16S rDNA profiling according to Sturmbauer et al. (1999)

method. All the samples gave amplification products of

the expected size range between 215 and 400 bp: In very

few situations, the amplification bands were faint proba-

bly due to a reduced amount of starting material. The

technique showed highly reproducible results and was

useful for an immediate foresight of the intraspecific

biodiversity of the population. More than 30 % of

amplified samples showed a single band around 200 bp,

corresponding to the expected profile for lineage III. A

few samples showed a double band around 200 and

300 bp, corresponding to the expected profile for lineage

IV. But the large majority of specimens were character-

ized by an electrophoresis pattern not described by Stur-

mbauer et al. (1999), been composed of an upper band

around 400 bp and a faint lower band around 300 bp

(Fig. 1).

To better investigate the complexity of the population

and to clearly identify the lineage grouping in the

majority of individuals, we performed a sequencing of a

fragment of the 16S rDNA of all the fifty-six worms.

Moreover, before using the sequence for the construction

of a phylogenetic tree for Sett’acque valley, a phyloge-

netic analysis was performed with only published

sequences from only European and Italian locations

(Sturmbauer et al. 1999, Crottini et al. 2008), with the

aim to highlight the complexity of T. tubifex system in

this continent and set up stringency condition for the local

analysis (Fig. 2).

Second, Sett’acque sequences were added to the above-

mentioned ones in the phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 3). The

56 specimens are grouping in three different clades:

lineage 2e, lineage III, and lineage IV, characterized by a

frequency of 53.57, 41.07, and 5.36 %, respectively

(Fig. 4).

This lineage composition of the T. tubifex population

in Sett’acque valley is clearly different from others pre-

viously described in the literature, as depicted in Fig. 4,

with the larger number of individuals belonging to the

lineage 2e, and no specimens belonging to the lineage I,

described on the contrary in many European populations.

Moreover, the population complexity is low compared to

that one described in Lambro River in North Italy. This

situation can be probably explained considering the

Sett’acque community as a population close to the equi-

librium. The geographical isolation and the absence of

chemical constrains probably acted toward a genetic

uniformation. Interestingly lineage III, described by

Fig. 1 PCR-based genetic 16S rDNA profiling: gel electrophoresis

on 2.2 % agarose gel of several specimens from Sett’acque popula-

tion. The population is mainly composed of two lineages that generate

specific electrophoretic patterns: a first one with a single band around

200 bp, a second one with an upper band around 400 bp, and a faint

lower band around 300 bp. Lanes 1 and 17 contain a DNA size

standard ladder from 100 to 1,500 bp

Fig. 2 NJ phylogenetic tree of 16S rDNA from European samples of

Tubifex tubifex previously published (Sturmbauer et al. 1999; Crottini

et al. 2008). Brackets define the lineages
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Fig. 3 NJ phylogenetic tree based on a fragment of 373 bp of the 16S rDNA for a total of 80 T. tubifex sequences of which 56 represents

individuals from Sett’acque valley (SA)
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Sturmbauer et al. (1999) as particularly cadmium-resis-

tant, is largely represented in Sett’acque population. One

hypothesis to explain this situation may be that lineage

III, present also in other spring waters, is particularly

suitable for the physical stress that characterizes a high

mountain valley, snow covered for more than 6 months

per year. Moreover, evolutionary explanations may well

be found, considering that the distribution of many animal

species in Italian Apennines has been strongly affected by

the last glacial era: Probably, Tubifex colonization of this

region started in subsequent warm era. It may also be

speculated that lineage III may be one of the ancestral

lineages, thus more resistant, from which the others have

evolved accordingly to different environmental condi-

tions; the latter would explain its high frequency in

Sett’acque community.

Interestingly, lineage 2e, the most common lineage in

this study, groups with specimens from locations close to a

Spanish National Park (Gorbea Vizcaya, Spain) was

reported in Crottini et al. (2008), which is in line with the

Abruzzo’s environment. Additionally, none of the other

specimens were analyzed by the same authors grouped in

this lineage.

Thus, to better clarify the latter points, it may be

particularly interesting to investigate the oligochaete

population present in other valleys of Abruzzo. Moreover,

it may be particularly interesting to investigate the pre-

sence of M. cerebralis in Sett’acque specimens: In fact,

the expectation is that this Tubifex population may be

myxozoan parasites free, as there are no salmonids pres-

ent in this valley. This is a relevant issue in zooprophy-

laxis studies.

Finally, we can confirm that Sturmbauer molecular

method for the lineage investigation is a quick and strong

tool based on a wise primer selection on hot region of the

16S DNA. The method gives a rapid idea of the intra-

specific biodiversity, but is also able to discriminate the

lineage 2e (according to Crottini et al. 2008) with a

specific electrophoretic pattern, not yet previously

described.

Conclusion

Tubifex tubifex is a freshwater oligochaete that plays a

major role in decomposition of organic matter. Intraspecific

biodiversity of Tubifex populations can be an interesting

parameter for the evaluation of different levels of envi-

ronmental stress. Moreover, it could be of particular

interest a better characterization of lineage 2e both at

molecular and toxicological levels. To strengthen the

possible utilization of lineage analysis as a tool for envi-

ronmental health investigations, it will be crucial to per-

form additional samplings from other protected areas.

Statistical analysis from a larger set of data is also needed

to support the speculative association of lineage 2e with

low pollution levels.

Sett'acque (Italy, n=56)

Lin III (2b)

Lin IV (2d)

Lin 2e

A

Lambro (Italy, n=20)

Lin I (3a)

Lin II (2a)

Lin III (2b

Lin V (2c)

Lin IV (2d

Lin 3b

B

Danube (Hungary, n=100)

Lin I (3a)

Lin II (2a)

Lin III (2b)

Lin V (2c)

Lin IV/othe

C

Fig. 4 Tubifex. tubifex lineages distribution in three water locations:

a Sett’acque valley (data from the current study), b Lambro river

(Crottini et al. 2008), c Danube (Sturmbauer et al. 1999). Countries

and sample size are in brackets
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